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Threeexperiments
wereperformedto obtainvibrotactilesensitivitythresholds
from hearing
childrenand adults,andfrom deafchildren.An adaptivetwo-intervalforced-choice
procedure
wasusedto obtainestimatesof the 70.7% point on the psychometricsensitivitycurve.When
heatingchildrenof 5-6 and9-10 yearsof ageandadultsweretestedwith sinusoids
andhaversine
pulsestimuli,at 10, 100,160,and250Hz or pps,respectively,
onlythe 10-Hz stimulusresultedin
anageeffect.For thisstimulus,youngchildrenweresignificantly
lesssensitive
thanadults.When
sinusoids
wereagaintestedat 20, 40, 80, and 160 Hz, a smalloveralleffectof agewasobserved
with a significant
effectonlyat 20 Hz. Two prelinguallyprofoundlydeafchildrenweretestedwith
haversinepulsetrainsat 10,50, 100, 160,and250 pps.Bothchildrenwereat leastassensitive
to
thetactilestimulationasweretheheatingchildrenandadults.Pulsatilestimulation,comparedto
sinusoidal
stimulation,exhibitedrelativelyflat thresholdversusfrequencyfunctions.The present
results,demonstrating
noageeffectfor pulsatilestimulationandsimilarperformance
for deafand
heatingchildren,suggest
that pulsatilestimulationwouldbe appropriatein vibrotactilespeech
communication

aids for the deaf.

PACS numbers:43.66.Wv, 43.66.Sr [DW]
INTRODUCTION

Vibrotactile
perception
in normallyhearingand deaf
childrenhasreceived
onlylimitedstudy.Onereasonfor in-

terestinage-related
changes
invibrotactile
perception
isthe
possibility
ofusing
vibrotactile
devices
asspeech
communicationaidsforprofoundly
deafchildren.
It islikelythateven
a simple
vibrotactile
device
canbeof benefit
to youngdeaf
children(GoldsteinandProctor,1985).As vibrotactiledeviceswith increased
capabilities
arebeingdeveloped,
it is

tivityat approximately
250Hz. Results
withpulsetrainsare
quitedifferent.
Rothenberg
et al. (1977) reportrelatively
flat thresholdsbetween20 and 250 pulsesper second(pps)

using1.0-msGaussian
shaped
pulses
presented
to thevolar
forearm.Also,in strongcontrastwithresultsfor sinusoidal
stimulation,very little changein sensorymagnitudehas
beenobserved
for pulsatilestimulation(seealsoSherrick,
1985). The relativelyflat thresholdand equalmagnitude
functionsobtainedwith pulsetrainssuggest
that pulsatile
mightbe a betterchoicethansinusoidal
waveforms
for a

important
tolookforpossible
age-related
changes
inaspects tactileaid. We wereinterestedin whethersensitivitythreshof vibrotactile
sensitivity.
In thepresentreport,thresholds
oldfunctions
forpulsetrainsmightbestableacross
age.The
wereexplored
withhearingchildrenat ages5-6 and9-10
absence
of an ageeffectwouldbeadditionalsupportfor the
years
ofage,andwithtwoprofoundly
deafchildren
inthe9useof pulsetrainsin theimplementation
of tactileaids.
to 10-year age range.
Theprevious
studies
of childrenbyVerrillo(1977) and
Previously,
sensitivity
thresholds
for sinusoidal
vibraFrisina and Gescheider(1977) made use of the B•k•sy
tion were obtainedfrom normally hearingchildren and
(1939) trackingmethod,whichissusceptible
to changes
in
adultsby Verrillo (1977) and Frisinaand Gescheider criterionas a functionof age.That is, childrenmay differ
(1977).Verrillotestedsixchildrenbetween
theagesof 8 and
from adultsin the levelof certaintythey requirebeforere-

12years,andFrisinaandGescheider
testedseven
children

between8 and 11 years.Both studiesreportedsomewhat

portingthat a stimulusis present.In our experiments,
thresholds
wereobtainedusinga conventional
two-interval

greater
sensitivity
onthepartofthechildren
in comparison forced-choice
procedure.
This procedure
is muchlesssuswith the adults.Differencesbetweenthe groupswere obceptible
to theeffects
of criterionplacement,
sincethesubserved
primarilyforthefrequencies
between
25and250Hz.
jectis neveraskedto reportpresence
versusabsence
of a
Below25 Hz, thresholdswerethe samefor both agegroups.
It wasof interestto determinewhetherthisagetrendextends
to childrenyoungerthan 8 yearsof age.

Whenadults'sensitivity
thresholds
aretested,theshape
of thresholdcurvesisa functionof stimuluswaveshape.
Ver-

rillo (1968) hasshownthat sinusoidalstimulationto glabrousskinresultsin a U-shaped
functionwithgreatest
sensi-
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stimulusbut mustalwaysreportthe intervalin whichthe
stimulusis mostlikely present.The two-intervalforced-

choice
procedure
does,
however,
appear
toplacea lowerlimit on theageat whichchildrencanbe tested.Preliminary
testing
of4-year-olds
suggested
thatonlytowardtheendof
thefourthyearwasit possible
for themto learntheprocedure.

Two experiments
arereportedbelowfor whichnormally hearingchildrenweretested.In addition,data werecollectedfrom two profoundlydeaf 10-year-olds.
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I. EXPERIMENT I. COMPARISON
AND HAVERSINES

BETWEEN

SINUSOlDS

Sinusoidalstimuli were synthesizedwith 50-ms rise-fall

A. Subjects

Thirty-sixsubjects
weretested,sixin eachgroupdefined
by ageandtype of stimulustested.Subjectstestedwith sinusoidalstimuliweremeanage5 years6 months(range4 years
10 monthsto 5 years 11 months), mean age 9 years 10
months (range 9 yearsto 10 years6 months), and adults
mean age 21 years (range 18 to 21 years). Subjectstested
with haversinestimuli were mean age 5 years 7 months
(range4 years10 monthsto 6 years8 months),meanage9
years 9 months (range 9 years 5 months to 10 years 4
months), and adultsmean age 21 years (range 18 to 21
years). Each group was balancedfor sex, exceptfor the
group of 9- to 10-year-oldstestedwith sinusoids.In that
group,therewerefour girlsandtwo boys.All subjectswere
paid for their participation.
B. Apparatus

The vibratorassemblywasmodeledafter oneusedby
Verrillo (1962). An AV-6 vibrator(Alpha-M Corporation,
Euless,TX) was mounted under a table sothat the contactor

protrudedthrough a plate drilled suchthat the hole was 1
mm greaterin radius than the contactor.The surfaceof the

aluminumcontactortouchingtheskinwasa 0.28-cm2 disk.
The contactorheightwasadjustedfor eachsubjectbefore
each test session.An electrical resistance measure was used

to determinethe pointat whichthe probetip madecontact
with the subject's
right indexfinger.Then the probewas
raised an additional

ciesweresynthesizedat 10, 100, 160,and 250 Hz. Haversine

pulseratesweregenerated
at corresponding
repetitionrates.

1 mm.

times.Stimulusamplitudewaschangedin 2-dB steps.The
methodof stimulusgeneration
wasthe samein experiments
2 and 3.

D. Procedures

Thresholdswereobtainedusingthe adaptivemethodof
transformedup-down testing(Levitt, 1971) and a two-in-

tervalforced-choice
procedure.
Theadaptiye
rulewassuch
that two correctresponses
resultedin a 2-dB stepdownin
stimulusamplitude,andoneincorrectresponse
resultedin a
2-dB stepup in amplitude.Twelve reversalsin directionof
testingwereusedto estimatethe70.7% pointonthepsychometric threshold function. The threshold was taken as the

meanof thefinalsixmidrunaverages.
A runwasboundedby
the stimuliat two consecutive
changesin direction.The initial observation
level was determinedby settinga passive
attenuatorsothat the subjectreportedthat the stimulusfelt
weak but detectable.

A seriesof training taskswas devisedin order to teach
the button-press
response
to the children.The sequence
of
eventsfor eachtrial wasthe sameasthat usedduringthreshold testing.Eachtrial beganwith 750-mswarninglights.A
750-mspausefollowed.A 1-slight wasturnedon duringthe
first observationinterval, followedby a 750-mspause,followedby a 1-slight markingthe secondobservation
interval.
The responseinterval was terminatedby the subject'sbutton-pressresponse,and a 750-mslight wasturned on above
the correct button. A 3-s intertrial interval followed.

The vibrator was mountedon a "sandwich"of wood,

In eachof threetrainingtasks,a suprathreshold
stimulus was presentedduring one of the two observationintervals.The stimuluswasalwaysa 100-Hz or 100-ppssignal,
dependingon the stimulusconditionto which the subject
wasassigned.
First, the stimuluswaspresentedonly during
thefirstobservation
interval,andthe subjectwasrequiredto
Two transducersystemswereusedto monitorthe stimlearn the association
betweenthe stimuluspresentationin
ulus.An accelerometer
wasmountedonthevibratorprobe that intervaland the appropriatebutton-press
response.
A
andwasusedfor calibrationat frequencies
above100Hz. An
lightwasturnedonto providefeedbacksignalingthe correct
opticalsensorwasalsomountedon the vibratorassembly, interval after each response.Ten consecutivecorrect reand was usedto monitor waveshapeand to calibratedissponses
wererequiredbeforetrainingwasgivenon the secplacementat frequencies
below 100Hz. A notchfilter was
ond interval.The samecriterionfor response
wasrequired
builtto compensate
forthevibrator'sprincipalresonance.
A
for the secondinterval.Then trainingproceededto the seccompensation
networkwasusedto extendthe rangeof usond task, in which the stimuluspresentationinterval was
ablefrequencies.
Asa result,thevibratorfrequency
response randomized,andsubjects
wererequiredto respondcorrectly
was flat to 500 Hz.
to a suprathreshold
stimuluson 15out of 20 trials.This level
Stimulussynthesis,
presentation,
and response
collec- of responsecorresponds
to a significance
level of p <0.02,
tionwereaccomplished
usinga DEC LSI 11/73 computer. accordingto the binomialdistribution.Finally, a practice
Stimuli were convertedfrom digital samplesby a 12-bit thresholdwasthen obtainedeitherat 100 Hz or 100 pps,
Adac digital-to-analog
converter.
dependingon the conditionto which the subjectwas asThe sameapparatuswasusedin experiments
2 and 3.
signed.Suprathreshold
training was readministeredat the
beginningof everysubsequent
test session.Adults were givC. Stimuli
en trainingin the samemannerasthe childrensothat condiStimuliweredigitallysynthesized
sinusoids
and400-Hz
tionsdid not vary acrossage.
haversine
pulses.
Thesampling
ratewas10000Hz. ThehaThresholdsat eachof thefour frequencies
wereobtained
versine pulse is 1 cycle of a raised 400-Hz sinusoid three timesfrom eachsubject.Order of presentationof fre[A(coscot+ 1), -- •r< cot< •r]. Thuspulses
were2.5 msin quencieswasrandomized.Testingat a givenfrequencywas

metal,andsound-absorbing
foamin orderto dampvarious
resonances.
A jack underthe sandwichwasusedto adjust
the contactorheight.In orderto preventvibrationfrom being transmittedthroughthe floorto the subject,the entire
assembly
wasplacedon a castiron pedestal.

totalduration.
Stimulus
duration
was1s.Sinusoid
frequen119
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at intervals of at least one week. The first set of four thresh-
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oldswasconsidered
practiceandwasnot analyzed.The second and third setswere analyzedas test and retestdata.
During testing,aftera randomlychosennumberof trials, childrenwere rewardedby beingallowedto choosea
colorfulsticker.This procedureprovedextremelymotivating and wasprobablyin part responsible
for maintaining
their interestoverthe fiveto eighttestsessions
requiredto
obtaina completesetof data.
Subjectswore NoisefoeMark IV earmuffsduring testing.Maskingnoisewasnot usedbecause
it wasfelt that noise
woulddisruptthe performanceof the very youngchildren.
The vibrator was extremelyquiet, and pretestingwas conductedto makesurethat acousticsignalswerenot detectable
in the rangeof displacements
and frequencies
presented.
The sameprocedureswereusedin experiments2 and 3.
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FIG. 1. Mean thresholdsfor 5- to 6- and 9- to 10-year-oldsandadultstested
with sinusoidal stimuli. Vertical bars indicate standard deviations. Arrows

alongthe abscissa
indicatethe frequencies
at whichstimuliwerepresented.
E. Results

All of the children and adults successfullypassedthe
criterion for thresholdtraining and completedthe entire
procedure.In orderto investigatewhetherthe testingprocedure was reliable,a repeatedmeasuresanalysisof variance
was performedon the numberof trials requiredto obtain
eachthreshold.Sincethresholdswere obtainedadaptively,
factorssuchasfatigueor lack of attentionto the taskcould
result in increasederrors and, in turn, a larger number of
trials.Betweenfactorsin the analysiswerethreeagesX two
sexes X two conditions (sinusoid or haversine). The one

within factor was frequency(10, 100, 160, and 250 pps or
Hz, dependingon the condition). There was a small but
significanteffectof sexF(1,24) -- 5.29,œ< 0.031. Overall,
the mean number of trials was 44.5 for females and 46.3 for

sistentlymoresensitive
thanfemalesby approximately
2.4
dB.

The effect of repeated testing was significant,
F(1,24) = 11.91,œ< 0.003,andtherewerenosignificant
interactions
involvingthisvariable.For all subjects,
theeffect
of retesting
wasto obtainslightlylowerthresholds.
Across
all subjects,
thresholds
droppedby approximately
1.2 dB.
For that reason,in Figs. 1 and 2 testand retestdata were
averaged
withinthe agegroupsfor eachcondition.
A significant
maineffectoffrequency
wasalsoobtained,
F (3,72)= 858.31,œ•0.0, as were interactionsbetween
frequency
andage,F (6,72) = 4.10,œ< 0.002,andfrequency andcondition,
F (3,72) = 234.44,œ•0.0. An examinationof Figs.1 and2 reveals
thattheshapes
ofthethreshold

males.However,a significantfour-wayinteractionwasalso
functionsfor sinusoidandhaversinestimuliarequitedifferobtained among frequency, condition, sex, and age,
ent, explaining
the frequency
X conditioninteraction.
In
F(6,72) - 3.81, œ< 0.003. Further analysisshowedthat a
bothfigures,
threshold
dropsasa functionof increased
fresignificantinteractionbetweenageandsexfor thresholdsat
quency
or pulserate,respectively.
Theshape
of thethresh100 ppshaversinestimuli wasresponsible
for the four-way
oldfunctionfor sinusoids
(Fig. 1) istypicalof resultsreportinteraction,F(2,12) -- 3.98, œ<0.048. Femalesat age 10
edelsewhere,
for example,
byVerrillo(1968) andSherrick
yearsrequired approximatelyten fewer trials than males andCraig(1982).Thethreshold
dropssteeply,
byapproxiwhentestedwith 100-ppshaversinestimuli.Sincewe cannot
mately32dB,foradultsubjects.
Thethreshold
functions
for
readilyattributeparticularmeaningto thisresult,we would
suggestthat the methodwasgenerallysuccessful
acrossall
subjects.The absenceof an effectof repeatedtestingsuggests • 2o
that the trainingprocedureandcollectionof practicethresh/x .............5-6
YEAR
OLDS
oldsat all frequencies
wereeffectivein establishing
the test
z
[] ....... 9-10 YEAR OLDS
o
paradigmamongall subjects.
o-ADULTS
u
The thresholds
obtainedin experimentI are presented • o
in Figs. 1 and 2. Eachpoint is the meanacrossthe testand
retestthresholds
obtainedat eachrate by eachagegroup.
Standarddeviations
aregivenby theverticalbars.CompariSonof the curvesin Figs. 1 and 2 clearlyshowsan effectof
waveshape.
A repeated measuresanalysisof variance was performed on the obtained thresholds.

Between factors were

three agesX two sexesX two conditions(sinusoidor haversine).The onewithin factorwasfrequency( 10, 100, 160,
and 250 Hz or pps,dependingon the condition).The effect
of sex was significant,F(1,24) --4.29, œ<0.05, and there
were no interactionsinvolvingthis factor. Males were con120
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FIG. 2. Mean thresholdsfor 5- to 6- and 9- to 10-year-oldsand adultstested
with haversine stimuli. Vertical

bars indicate standard deviations. Arrows

alongthe abscissa
indicatethe pulseratesat which stimuliwerepresented.
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haversinestimuliarealsotypicalof publishedresultsfor pulsatile stimulation to adult subjects(Rothenberg et al.,
1977); that is, the functionsare relativelyflat and lack the
sharpdecrease
in thresholdexhibitedfor sinusoidal
stimula-
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tion.

Becausea significantfrequencyby ageinteractionwas
obtained,simple analysesof variancewere performedat
eachfrequencyfor eachcondition.The only significanteffect obtainedfrom the simpleanalyseswas for age at the
sinusoidalfrequencyof 10 Hz, F (2,12) = 6.87, p <0.01.
Newman-Keuls

• .............
5-6
E.x•p
IIExpl

Tests showed that the difference between

five-year-oldsand adults was significant,p <0.05, but no
other comparisons
reachedsignificance.
Some of the children commented on the difference in

zo .o

,oo
FREQUENCY

qualitybetweenthe 10-Hz stimuliand the higherfrequen-

(Hz)

cies. At 10 Hz, the stimuli felt like a "wobble," in contrast

FIG. 3. Mean thresholds
for 5- to 6- and 9- to 10-year-olds
and adultsin

with the higherfrequencystimulithat provideda feelingof
vibration.Someof the youngerchildrenexpressed
a dislike
for the 10-Hz stimuli,suggesting
that the qualitativediffer-

experimentsI and II testedwith sinusoidalstimuli. Vertical bars indicate

enceaddedsomeadditional difficultyto their task.
Previouswork by Verrillo (1977) and Frisinaand Ges-

cheider (1977) using the B6k6sytracking method had
shown decreasedsensitivityto sinusoidalstimulation as a
functionof age.Inspectionof their figuresrevealedthat the
ageeffectthey reportis in the frequencyregionbetween25
and 250 Hz, with the largest differencesin the region
betweenapproximately25 and 100Hz. Sincethefrequencies
testedin experimentI werenotwithinthisrange,experiment
II wasconductedin which sinusoidalfrequenciesof 20, 40,
80, and 160 Hz were tested.
II. EXPERIMENT

II. SINUSOlDS

,

A. Subjects

Five subjectswere tested in each age group. The
youngest
subjects
weremeanage5 years5 months(range4
years 11 months to 6 years 3 months). The older children
weremeanage 10 years(range 9 years3 monthsto 10 years

10months).The adultsweremeanage19years(range18to
19years).Amongthe youngerchildren,all exceptonewere
female. Two older children were female and three were male.

All but oneof the adultsweremale.All subjects
werepaid
for their participation.
B. Stimuli

Stimuliweresinusoids
synthesizedat 20, 40, 80, and 160
Hz. Stimulihad 50-msrise-fall times.Stimulusamplitude
wasscaledin 2-dB steps.
C. Results

All of the childrenand adultssuccessfully
passedthe
criteriafor thresholdtrainingandcompletedthe entireprocedure.As in experimentI, a repeatedmeasuresanalysisof
variancewasperformedon the numberof trialsrequiredto
obtaineachthreshold.The factorswerethreeagesX four
frequencies
(20, 40, 80, 160Hz). No significant
effectswere
obtained,suggesting
againthata satisfactory,
reliableprocedurehad beenemployed.
A repeatedmeasuresanalysisof variancewas performedontheobtainedthreshold
valueswiththefactorsage
121
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standarddeviations.
Arrowsalongtheabscissa
indicatethefrequencies
at
whichstimuliwerepresented.
(Note that the scalealongthe abscissa
is
expandedrelativeto Fig. 1.)

andfrequency.
Therepeated
measures
factorwasnotsignificant,andbothsetsof thresholds
wereaveragedfor Fig. 3. ß
Figure3 alsoshowsthe data from experimentI. It canbe
seenthattheresultsfromexperiment
II weregenerallywell
predictedon thebasisof curvesdrawnfor experiment
I.
The analysisof varianceshowed,asexpected,that frequencywasa significant
factor,F (3,36) = 440.33,p•0.0.
As canbeobserved
in Fig. 3, thresholddroppedasa function
offrequency.
Figure3 alsoshowsthat,at all frequencies,
the
youngestchildrenwere slightlylesssensitivethan the other
subjects.The olderchildren'sthresholdswerebetweenthose

of the youngerchildrenand the adultsexceptat 40 Hz,
wheretheyweremoresensitive
thanadults.Theeffectofage
did not quite reachoverallstatisticalsignificance,
F (2,
12) = 3.16,p <0.079.
The subjectgroupsfor experimentII werenot balanced
for sex,becausethe preliminaryanalysisof experimentI
data failed to reveal any effectsdue to sex. This lack of
balancemay be to someextenta contributorto the slight
overalleffectof agein experimentII, sincemaleswerefound
to be slightlymore sensitivethan femalesin experimentI,
and the youngestsubjectswere mostly female while the
adultswere mostlymale in experimentII.
Figure 3 showsthat the largestdifferencebetweenchildren and adults was at 20 Hz. The difference between the

adultsand youngerchildrenwas significantfor the 20-Hz
stimuli,t (8) = 3.74,p <0.01. Thus, in both experimentsI
and II, at the low frequencies
of 10 and 20 Hz, youngchildren were significantlylesssensitivethan adults.
III. EXPERIMENT

III. THRESHOLDS

OF DEAF CHILDREN

Sinceone of the purposesof our work was to provide
informationthat might be usefulin designinga vibrotactile
aid that could be used by a prelinguallyprofoundly deaf
child, we were interestedin whether deafnessmight have a
significanteffecton tactilesensitivitythresholds.As a result
of experimentI, which showedno ageeffectswith pulsatile
stimulation, it was decidedto use haversinepulsesto test
sensitivityin two prelinguallyprofoundlydeaf children.
Bernstein
eta/.' Childandadultvibrotactile
thresholds
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A. Subjects

IV. DISCUSSION

One female and one male were tested. The female was 10

years7 months,and the male was 9 years8 months.The
female,T. K., previouslyuseda singlechannelvibrotactile
devicewhen she was 30-39 monthsold (Goldsteinet al.,
1983). During that period, she wore a vibrotactileaid
mountedagainsthersternuman averageof 2 h a day.At this
time,sheisin a mainstream
programat school.Shecommunicateswith her parentsand brotherprincipallythrough

signing.
T. K. wasprofoundly
deafwithinthefirstpostnatal
month.Shehasno other handicapping
conditions.T. K.
doeshaveconventional
hearingaidsat thistimebut doesnot
usea vibrotactileaid. Audiograms
indicateno response
in
either ear at 110 dB HL above250 Hz. Below 250 Hz, no
response
wasobtainedat an averageof 85 dB HL. The male,
S. B., wasdiagnosed
asbeingprofoundlycongenitally
deaf.
S.B. hasnootherhandicapping
conditions.
He usesneithera
conventionalhearingaid nor a tactileaid. He communicates

principallythroughlipreadingand oral speech.His audiogram indicatesa fiat lossat 105 dB HL above 500 Hz and
averages80 dB HL at 500 Hz and below in the better ear.
B. Stimuli

Stimuliwerehaversine
pulsetrainssynthesized
at pulse
ratesof 10,50, 100,160,and250 pps.Stimulusdurationwas
1 s, and amplitudewasscaledin 2-dB steps.
C. Results

Testing of thesechildrenwas straightforward.They
readily understoodthe task, and the number of trials required to obtain thresholdsfrom them was mean 42, some-

what lessthan for the normallyheatingchildrenoverall.
Test and retest results are shown for both children in

Fig. 4. The figurealsogivesthe meansand standarddeviationsfor all subjects
in experiment
I. It canbeseenin Fig. 4
that bothchildrenweregenerallyat leastassensitive,if not
moreso,thanthe groupof normallyhearingsubjects.
T. K.
was somewhat more sensitive than S. B.

20
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z•t.K.
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o
-I0

-20

AND CONCLUSIONS

Our results have shown that the threshold curves for
adults and children are the same when stimulation is haver-

sinepulses.Further, the shapeof the curveis quite fiat, in
comparisonwith curvesresultingfrom sinusoidalstimulation. Theseresultsare in generalagreementwith reportsby
Rothenberget al. (1977), in whichsinusoidaland pulsatile
stimuliwerecompared.
Verrillo (1968) has presentedevidencethat two systemsdetermineresponses
to vibratorystimuli:the Pacinian
systemandthenon-Paciniansystem.Spectralanalysisof the
haversinepulse trains indicatesthat the haversinepulse
stimulihavefrequencycomponents
in thevicinityof 250 Hz,
the regionin which the Paciniancorpusclehasbeenshown
to be mostsensitive(¾errillo, 1968). For example,the frequencycomponents
in the vicinityof 250 Hz for the 10-pps
haversinepulsesare approximately4 dB downfrom the 10Hz component.It appearslikely that the relatively fiat
thresholdresponse
curvesobtainedwith thesestimulicanbe
accountedfor in termsoi• the presence,at all pulserates,of
componentsfor which the Paciniansare mostsensitive.
Our resultsfor sinusoidalstimulationare in general
agreementwith thosereportedby Verrillo (1977) and Frisinaand Gescheider(1977) in that we observedonly relatively smalldifferencesin sensitivitybetweenolder children
andadults.However,our dataindicatesignificantlylesssensitivityat low frequencies
for the youngerchildren,whereas
the previousstudiesshowedequal thresholdsfor children
andadultsat low frequencies
andsomewhatgreatersensitivity on the part of childrenat higherfrequencies.
A possible
explanationfor the discrepancies
is the differencein testing
procedures(B6k6sytrackingwasusedin the previousstudies). Since the current study used a two-interval forcedchoiceprocedure,it waslesssusceptible
to systematicage
effectsrelatedto criterion shiftsthat might have occurred
previously.However,thisexplanationdoesnot accountfor
the frequency-dependent
natureof our results.
Previously,¾errillo (1977) attributedage-spandevelopmentalchanges
in vibrotactilethresholds(acrossages10
to 65 years) to changesin the Paciniancorpuscle.Non-Pacinian receptors,most sensitiveat low frequencies,were

thoughtnotto undergoontogenetic
changes.
Our resultsindicatethe strongest
ageeffectsat 10and20 Hz, frequencies
for which the non-Pacinianreceptorsare most sensitive.
However, we cannot simply concludethat physiologic
changeis responsible
for our results.There is virtually no
literatureon developmentof the human somesthetic
sense
beforeage10.The strongeffectat extremelylowfrequencies
suggests
that physiologic
changemay be a principalfactor
for the low-frequencyreceptors.However,the children's
commentssuggesting
that they perceiveda qualitativedifferencein low-frequency
stimulipointsto the possibilityof
perceptualeffectsas well.
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FIG. 4. Mean thresholds
for profoundlydeafchildrenandall subjects
in
experimentI testedwith haversinestimuli. Vertical barsindicatestandard
deviationsfor subjectsin experimentI.
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In the areaof audition,it hasbeenfoundthat young
childrenhavepoorerpure-tonesensitivitythan older childrenor adults.YoneshigeandElliott ( 1981) testedauditory
pure-tonethresholdsof 6-year-oldsand adults and found
childrensignificantly
lesssensitive
than adults.Additional
studiesof youngchildrenareneededto determinethe patBernsteineta/.' Childand adult vibrotactilethresholds
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terns of sensitivitychangew•thin and acrosssensorysystems.Informationaboutsynchronies
or asynchronies
in developmentacrosssensoryperceptualsystemscan help to

resolve
questions
abouttherelativecontributions
of physiologicandperceptualor cognitivefactorsto developmental
effects.

Resultsof the current studysuggestthe following. ( 1)
Pulsatilestimulationdoesnot resultin ageeffects,nor large
thresholdsshiftsasa functionof pulserate and is therefore
preferablefor implementation
of a vibrotactilecommunication aid. (2) Young childrenare lesssensitivethan older
childrenor adultsat low sinusoidalfrequencies(i.e., in the
vicinity of 10 and 20 Hz). (3) Deaf subjects,without additional handicappingconditions,do not differ from heating
adults or children tested with haversine stimuli.
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